INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

procedure, you will not be allowed to drive.

• Other important information, including special
Your doctor has prescribed you a Moviprep®
(Moviprep® Orange) colon cleanse in preparation
for your upcoming procedure. In this leaflet, we
will use the term Moviprep® for both varieties for
ease of reading.
Read the entire leaflet carefully before you
start taking this medication, and always take it
exactly as it is described in this leaflet or as your
doctor or pharmacist has told you. If you require
any further information, speak to your doctor or
pharmacist.

Important note

• Taking Moviprep® with other medications:
Tell your doctor or pharmacist if you are
taking/using or have recently taken/used
any other medications, even if they are not
prescription medications.
If you are taking other medications, take
them at least one hour before of after taking
Moviprep®, otherwise they may be flushed
through your digestive system and not work
so well.

warnings and precautions, side effects and
how to store Moviprep® can be found in the
package leaflet.

What is MOVIPREP®?
Moviprep® is a medication for adults used as a
treatment prior to clinical procedures in adults
which require a clean colon, such as endoscopic
or radiological examinations of the colon.
MOVIPREP® tastes of lemon and
MOVIPREP® Orange tastes of orange.
When dissolved in water and drunk, it cleanses
the colon; the desired effect are watery stools.

Important NOTE

Dear Patient,

• If you are given a sedative on the day of the

Last meal by _____________________ AM/PM

Food and drink during
bowel preparation

Once you have started drinking Moviprep®,
you must not eat any solid food until after
the procedure.

What can I eat and drink?

During treatment, you should drink one
additional liter of clear liquid to prevent
extreme thirst and your body becoming
dehydrated.
Possible drinks:
Water, fruit juice (without pulp), soft drinks

From 3 days prior to the procedure:
Not recommended:
High-fiber food such as wholegrain bread,
mueslis, seeded fruit or vegetables
(e.g. kiwis, grapes, tomatoes)

clear soups

✗

✔
coffee or tea (without milk)

Recommended:
Low-fiber foods
(rice, potatoes, white bread, etc.)

1 day prior to the procedure:
Recommended:
Low-fiber foods (white bread),
unsweetened coffee or tea,
juice (without pulp)

✔

✔

Depending on whether your procedure
is performed WITH or WITHOUT general
anesthetic, please refer to the information
on “Preparing and taking this medication”
in the relevant section.
In both cases, Moviprep® can be taken as
split doses or as single dose. You will see
a description of both options and space to
make a note of the date and time.

Important NOTE

PRIOR TO THE PROCEDURE

WITHOUT GENERAL ANESTHESIA

SPLIT DOSING (please complete)
+

The procedure is taking place

Preparing and taking
this medication

on _______________ at ____________ AM/PM.

• 1 Moviprep® kit contains

2 pouches labeled A and
2 pouches labeled B.

• Empty one pouch A and one
1l

1l

Prepare the second 1-liter
portion in the same way.
TIP: Chill before drinking.

Time ____________

1l

+

liter

MOVIPREP® Clear liquid

Repeat in the early morning of the
day of the procedure
1 liter of solution + 500 ml of clear liquidt

1l

1-2 h

Date ____________
Time ____________

1l

+

liter

+

1l

Date ____________

MOVIPREP® Clear liquid

Drink one liter of each solution
within one to two hours. Try to drink one glass
of the solution every 10 to 15 minutes.

1l

We strongly recommend drinking at
least one additional liter of a clear
liquid of your choice.

Stay close to a free toilet once you
have started drinking the solution.

WITHOUT general anesthesia

pouch B into a container.
Add water to the container up
to the 1-liter mark and stir until
the powder is fully dissolved
and the solution is clear or
slightly cloudy. This can take
up to five minutes.

Start drinking on the evening prior
to the procedure
1 liter of solution + 500 ml of clear liquid

If you are splitting the dose and not having
a general anesthetic, you should leave at
least 1 hour between stopping drinking
liquids (Moviprep® + clear liquid) and the
start of your colonoscopy.
Please allow enough time to travel to
your colonoscopy after you stop
drinking.

WITHOUT GENERAL ANESTHESIA

SINGLE DOSING (please complete)
The procedure is taking place

Preparing and taking
this medication

on _______________ at ____________ AM/PM.

• 1 Moviprep® kit contains

Start drinking
2 liters of solution + 1 liter of clear liquid

• Empty one pouch A and one

Date ______________________________

2 pouches labeled A and
2 pouches labeled B.

1l

Prepare the second 1-liter
portion in the same way.
TIP: Chill before drinking.

1l

+

1l

MOVIPREP®

+

1l

Clear liquid

1l

1-2 h

We strongly recommend drinking at
least one additional liter of a clear
liquid of your choice.

Stay close to a free toilet once you
have started drinking the solution.

1l

MOVIPREP®

Drink one liter of each solution
within one to two hours. Try to drink one glass
of the solution every 10 to 15 minutes.

1l

Time ______________________________

Drink two liters of Moviprep® on the
evening prior to the procedure or in the
morning/before lunch on the day of the
procedure.
You should stop drinking both Moviprep®
and other clear liquids at least 1 hour prior
to the start of the procedure.
Please allow enough time to travel to
your colonoscopy after you stop
drinking.

WITHOUT general anesthesia

pouch B into a container.
Add water to the container up
to the 1-liter mark and stir until
the powder is fully dissolved
and the solution is clear or
slightly cloudy. This can take
up to five minutes.

1l

WITH GENERAL ANESTHESIA

SPLIT DOSING (please complete)
+

The procedure is taking place

Preparing and taking
this medication

on _______________ at ____________ AM/PM.

• 1 Moviprep® kit contains

2 pouches labeled A and
2 pouches labeled B.

• Empty one pouch A and one

pouch B into a container.
Add water to the container up
to the 1-liter mark and stir until
the powder is fully dissolved
and the solution is clear or
slightly cloudy. This can take
up to five minutes.

1l

1l

Prepare the second 1-liter
portion in the same way.
TIP: Chill before drinking.

1l

Start drinking on the evening prior
to the procedure
1 liter of solution + 500 ml of clear liquid
Date ____________
Time ____________

1l

+

liter

MOVIPREP® Clear liquid

Repeat in the early morning of the
day of the procedure
1 liter of solution + 500 ml of clear liquidt

1l

1-2 h

Date ____________
Time ____________

1l

+

liter

MOVIPREP® Clear liquid

1l

We strongly recommend drinking at
least one additional liter of a clear
liquid of your choice.

Stay close to a free toilet once you
have started drinking the solution.

If you are splitting the dose and are having
a general anesthetic, you should leave at
least 2 hours between stopping drinking
liquids (Moviprep® + clear liquid) and the
start of your colonoscopy.
Please allow enough time to travel to
your colonoscopy after you stop
drinking.

WITH general anesthesia

Drink one liter of each solution
within one to two hours. Try to drink one glass
of the solution every 10 to 15 minutes.

+

WITH GENERAL ANESTHESIA

SINGLE DOSING (please complete)
The procedure is taking place

Preparing and taking
this medication

on _______________ at ____________ AM/PM.

• 1 Moviprep® kit contains

Start drinking
2 liters of solution + 1 liter of clear liquid

• Empty one pouch A and one

Date ______________________________

2 pouches labeled A and
2 pouches labeled B.

pouch B into a container.
Add water to the container up
to the 1-liter mark and stir until
the powder is fully dissolved
and the solution is clear or
slightly cloudy. This can take
up to five minutes.

1l

1l

Prepare the second 1-liter
portion in the same way.
TIP: Chill before drinking.

1l

+

1l

MOVIPREP®

+

1l

Clear liquid

1l

1-2 h

Drink two liters of Moviprep® on the
evening prior to the procedure or in the
morning/before lunch on the day of the
procedure.
You should stop drinking drinking liquids
(Moviprep® + clear liquid) at least 2 hours
prior to the start of the procedure.
Please allow enough time to travel to
your colonoscopy after you stop
drinking.

WITH general anesthesia

We strongly recommend drinking at
least one additional liter of a clear
liquid of your choice.

Stay close to a free toilet once you
have started drinking the solution.

1l

MOVIPREP®

Drink one liter of each solution
within one to two hours. Try to drink one glass
of the solution every 10 to 15 minutes.

1l

Time ______________________________

+

Drink log

First 1-liter portion of Moviprep®

Date, Time

Fluid intake in ml

Drink log

Second 1-liter portion of Moviprep®

Date, Time

Fluid intake in ml
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